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now perfectly inactive, and beliaves as if dangerously il]. Thiis state of
things lasts for a couple of days, duiring wvhich timie thc larva lias coin-
pletely changed its skin, and .gathered strengthi for future labôr.

On thrifty plants of the red currant growing in the suinlight, dcvelop-
ment is very rapid ; 'vhercas, caterpillars feeding uipon lants growing in
the shade, exhiibit the niost remarkable contrasts, even in the saie bclrood.
The latter are more siender, being one-eighth of aîn inchi shorter, darker,
and have olive-green constrictions. Thli cad and tubercles are an obscure
black; the body bands much darker. Froni careful îvatching I arn satis-
fid that tliey pass into their next stage without the necessity of milting.

June i8th-The caterpillar has changed its, skin agrain. It now
measures fromn seven-eigliths to one inch in length. The time of changing
apparently varies from five to eiglit days, depending uipon individual
vigor.

The general color, at first, is a lighit yelloii-green. The tubercles of
the first somite have each a dark basai annuilus, and a pale b)11e summit
ivhich is surmounted by seven black spines, six in a circle and the
rernaining one occupying an apical position, froni which it projects eithier
vertically or obliquely ; the remiaining tubercles uipon the first segnient are
jet black, and furnished wvitli six spines. 'Plie second and third
series of dorsal tubercles are a deep flesh color, witli spines sirnilar in
nuniber and position to the foregoing. <Ple .4th, 5th, 6tlî, 7tlî, Sthi, 9 tlî
and îoth sonîites have lenion-colored tubercles, witlî black, longittudinal
dashes, facing laterally; and the ri tlî segment is armed with one large
tubercle, occupying a niedian dorsal position, whliclî is surrounided by a
circle of seven spines near the mniddle, and overlooked by two
divergent termi~inal ones.

The lateral tubercles of the 2nd, 3rd, 4 th, 5tIi, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9tli, ioth
and i rth segments, are glistening and bluislî. The 2nd and *3:rdý are arnîed
with six encircling spines, and one apical ; wliile the others,withi five, and,
somietirnes, six encircling spines. Eacli tubercle is niarked witlî longi-
tudinal dasiies on botlî sides, or mîerely on tlîe dorsal side. The i2th
segnient has four lighit blie tubercles, armied with six spinies. Above the
anal pro-legs, tîvo lighit bitte tubercles are visible, -which are furîiislied
witlî six black glossy spines in a circle, and two broad lateral daslies.

The four abl.ii inal pro-leg§ have ecd a broad, irregular, quadrangular
black patcli, near the distal extremity, axnd a srnall seini-elliptical one near


